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Stella fixa and stella crinita.  Astronomical Vocabulary  in Medieval Polish Authors*
It is not possible to discuss the whole astronomical vocabulary of all Polish 
authors in the Middle Ages in an article, it would take several volumes. I would 
like to point out words or groups of words used by Polish authors to describe the 
sky or astronomical phenomena. I took into account both astronomical treatises 
and other texts written in Poland between the 13th and 15th century. This will 
be therefore a specific contribution to the research on astronomical medieval 
vocabulary in Poland, that has not been undertaken so far.
I start with a brief presentation of the history of astronomy in Poland in the 
Middle Ages and the most famous authors. Theoretically I should start in the 
10th century, when Poland was baptized and began to be influenced by European 
culture, but astronomical science commenced much later. From the 10th to the 
14th century the cathedral schools organized by the newly formed dioceses were 
the main centers of advanced education. Astronomy, as a part of quadrivium, 
was needed primarily to calculate the proper date of Easter using a procedure 
called computus 1. It needs to say that until the middle of the 13th century Polish 
scholars only copied the European astronomical treatises. I would like to indi-
cate here the important thing, that astronomy in Poland started with medieval 
commentaries, most of all on Aristotle’s works, without an earlier tradition (e. g. 
Polish scholars were not travelling to Spain or Sicily to seek out advanced astro-
nomical texts and did not translate Arabic and Greek works). From the middle 
of the 13th century Polish astronomers started to participate in the European 
intellectual life. For instance the scholars were writing computus : Computus 
manualis metricus composed in the 14th century by Jan from Poland was widely 
known and commented in Europe. They observed the eclipses of the Sun (e. g. 
5. 08. 1262, 26. 06. 1321, 7. 07. 1340), as well as appearances of comets (e. g. in 
1263 and 1264) 2. The greatest development, however, came with the Academy 
* This research was partially supported by research grant of the Polish National Science Centre 
(« eLexicon Mediae et Infimae Latinitatis Polonorum (A-Q) », nr 3736/B/H03/2011/40).
1 Eugeniusz Rybka (ed.), Historia astronomii w Polsce, t. I, Wrocław, 1975, p. 44-46.
2 Eugeniusz Rybka (ed.), Historia astronomii, p. 57-58.
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of Cracow established in 1364. The educational program included among other 
things reading and commenting Aristotle’s Physics and On the Heavens, optics 
and the theory of planets. Of considerable importance was the foundation in 
1405 by Jan Stobner of two faculties, of mathematics and astronomy, so that it 
was possible to specialize in astronomy 3.
Textbooks 4 used in University :
– Gherardo di Sabbioneta, Theorica planetarum (middle of the 13th century).
– John Hollywood (Joannes de Sacrobosco), De sphaera (middle of the 13th 
century).
– Jean Buridan, Subtilissimae quaestiones super octo Physicorum libros Aris-
totelis (beginnings of the 14th century) – it is worth emphasizing here, that 
Buridan had a major impact on astronomy in Cracow 5.
– Giovanni Bianchini, astronomical tables based on the Alphonsine tables 
(beginnings of the 15th century).
– Georg von Peuerbach (Purbachius), Theoricae novae planetarum (begin-
nings of the 15th century).
– Johannes Müller (Regiomontanus), Epytoma in almagestum Ptolemei (begin-
nings of the 15th century).
Many copies of these manuals were found in Polish libraries, and Polish 
lecturers used to write many commentaries or glosses on them.
The most important Polish authors :
– Vitelo (or Vitellio Silesius), De primaria causa poenitentiae in hominibus et 
de natura daemonum, and optical treatise : Perspectiva (13th century).
– Franco Polonus, Tractatus turketi, (he was one of the first [besides Bernard 
of Verdun] who described torquetum and was the main disseminator of this 
instrument, since manuscript versions of his account were common, and 
other descriptions were based on his work ; 13th century).
– Andrzej of Kokorzyn, Puncta super octo libros Physicorum Aristotelis 
(beginnings of the 15th century).
– Sędziwój of Czechel (beginnings of the 15th century).
– Marcin Król, Summa super Tabulas Alphonsi, Opus de geometria (begin-
nings of the 15th century)
– Mikołaj Wodka, Calendarium cyclicum (beginnings of the 15th century).
3 Mieczysław Markowski, « Prosdocimo de’ Beldomandi i Giovanni Bianchini a astronomia na 
Uniwersytecie Krakowskim w XV wieku », Studia Mediewistyczne, 22 z. 2, 1983, p. 29-37.
4 On the history of European astronomy cf. e.g. Alistair Cameron Crombie, Nauka średniowieczna 
i początki nauki nowożytnej, Warszawa, 1960 ; John North, Historia astronomii i kosmologii, 
Katowice, 1999 ; Stephen McCluskey, Astronomies and Cultures in Early Medieval Europe, 
Cambridge, 1998. 
5 Cf. M. Markowski, Burydanizm w Polsce w okresie przedkopernikańskim, Wrocław, 1971. 
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– Wojciech (Albertus) of Brudzewo, Commentariolum super Theoricas novas 
planetarum Georgii Purbachii (middle of the 15th century) – (it is said he 
was Copernicus’ teacher).
– Jan Schelling of Głogów, many works, inter alia : Introductorium 
cosmographiae, Quaestiones super octo libros Physicorum Aristotelis, 
Summa astrologiae (end of the 15th century).
In the end of the 15th century the Jagiellonian University was one of the best 
centers of astronomical studies, as confirmed by e. g. Enea Silvio Piccolomini 6 : 
« Cracovia est praecipua regni civitas, in qua liberalium artium schola floret », 
and Hartmann Schedel 7 : « astronomiae tamen studium maxime viret ».
After this historical introduction we now look at the vocabulary used to 
describe astronomical phenomena. I tried to choose terms, whose meaning is 
strictly astronomical, i. e. not related with mathematics or philosophy, although 
sometimes it is difficult to separate them.
The astronomical vocabulary can be divided into certain groups 8.
The first group comprises colloquial words, used by everybody, which 
become technical terms mainly in astronomical treatises. It includes astro-
nomical objects such as the sun, the moon, stars and the sky. Stella was the 
word used most often. Stella could mean everything seen in the sky, and its 
synonyms astrum and sidus were used less often ; interestingly the word astrum 
was connected more with astrology, especially with adjectives like e. g. felix or 
secundum, pointing to a happy omen : « felicioribus natos astris » 9 ; « accipe... 
sceptra... astris... secundis » 10. Astra comminantia was used for the opposite. 
Astrorum peritus meant an astrologer, e. g. « multa nuntiabantur signa futurae in 
regem cladis ab astrorum peritis » 11.
Adjectives added to the noun stella allow to distinguish objects, so there were 
terms used from classical latin like stella fixa 12 – meaning a star, and erratica, 
soluta, vagans (or planeta, planetes) – a planet, e. g. « Sol meliores planetas 
6 Enea Silvio Piccolomini, De Europa, ed. Grażyna Rosińska, Instrumenty astronomiczne na 
Uniwersytecie Krakowskim w XV w., Wrocław, 1974, p. 70. 
7 Hartmann Schedel, Liber chronicarum, Nürnberg, 1493, k. 267. 
8 On the classification of astronomical terms see : Jadwiga Waniakowa, Polska naukowa termi-
nologia astronomiczna, Kraków, 2003, p. 149-151. 
9 Codex diplomaticus Regni Poloniae et Magni Ducatus Lituaniae, t. I, ed. Maciej Dogiel, Vilna, 
1758, p. 438. 
10 Andreas Cricius (Krzycki), Carmina, ed. Kazimierz Morawski, Kraków, 1888, p. 74. 
11 Joannes Longinus (Długosz), Historiae Polonicae libri XII, t. V, ed. Aleksander Przezdziecki, 
Kraków, 1887, p. 184. 
12 See e. g. Franco Polonus, Tractatus turketi, ed. Robert Theodore Günther, Albert Edward 
Günther, in The early science in Oxford, t. II, Oxford, 1923, p. 374.
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habet in quadratura, et ipsemet cum omnibus stellis et planetis potestate exse-
quitur effectum » 13.
Very often the authors used synonyms to explain precisely, what they were 
talking about, e. g. « stellae erraticae seu planetae » 14. The planet Venus was 
given the greatest number of synonyms, it was called stella matutina, maris, 
Dianae, Lucifer, e. g.
aliae praecedunt mane Solem, ut stella matutina 15.
Stellae, quae non recedunt a stella maris 16.
Gratia Dei... similis est stellae Dianae, quae est clara et pulchra 17.
Venus seen in nightfall was called stella nocturna or hesperus 18. When 
an author wanted to mention other planets not so known as Venus, then he 
described them particularly, e. g. « hic est Saturnus stella parva plumbea, non 
scintillans, que sero circa Lunam videbitur 19 ».
On the other hand stella crinita (or only crinita, like we have in Wodka’s 
text : « crinita aut igneum quid in ethere videbitur » 20), as well as stella volans 
and cometes, cometa, comata meant a comet. Comets very often were described 
in detail, the main part of a comet was called caput – a head, and a tail – cauda, 
e. g. « cometes versus aquilonem dirigens caudam crinitam » 21.
It is interesting, that stella means a head of a comet in Długosz work : 
« cometes magnus... parvus in stella, maximus in cauda... apparuit »  22.
The second group of terms consists of characteristic attributes of the astro-
nomical objects, like e. g. orbita – and its synonyms : orbis, cursus, motus 23 – 
13 Paweł Czartoryski, Wczesna recepcja « Polityki » Arystotelesa na Uniwersytecie Krakowskim, 
Wrocław, 1963, p. 203. 
14 Albertus de Brudzewo (Wojciech), Commentariolum super Theoricas novas planetarum 
Georgii Purbachii, ed. Aleksander Ludwik Birkenmajer, Kraków, 1900, p. 79. 
15 Nicolaus Pszczółka de Błonie, Sermones super Evangelia dominicalia et praecipua Sanctorum 
festa, t. III, Strasbourg, 1478, p. 21. 
16 Nicolaus Pszczółka de Błonie, Sermones, p. 22. 
17 Benedictus Hesse, Lectura super Evangelium Matthaei, t.  IIIA, ed. Wacław Bucichowski, 
Warszawa, 1982, p. 278. 
18 See e. g. Ioannes Glogoviensis (Jan Schelling of Głogów), Prima pars doctrinalis Alex-
andri, Coloniae, 1487, fol. K I a : « nomen vesperus est quaedam stella, quae alio nomine dicitur 
hesperus ». 
19 Mikołaj Wodka, Calendarium cyclicum, ed. Aleksander Ludwik Birkenmajer, in Roczniki 
Towarzystwa Naukowego w Toruniu, 33 (1926), p. 239. 
20 Mikołaj Wodka, Calendarium cyclicum, p. 242.
21 Scriptores rerum Silesiacarum, t. 12, ed. Josef Max et alii, Breslau, 1847, p. 71. 
22 Długosz, Historiae Polonicae, t. V, p. 567. 
23 See e. g. Jerzy Burchardt, Higiena wedle Tomasza z Wrocławia, Warszawa, 1997, p.  465 : 
« planete dicuntur stelle erratice… moventur motu proprio et in utroque motu non errant, sed certa 
mensura et modo complent cursum suum ».
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an orbit, and technical terms found only in astronomical treatises : epicyclus 24 
or equans or corona meaning halo, e. g.
corona fit ex refractione luminis solis uel lunae uel stellarum primae magnitudinis a 
uapore humido circulariter ad uisum.... Impressio, quae Graece dicitur ἅλως... Latine 
dicitur corona 25.
It is worth to indicate here another term designating an attribute : magnitudo, 
the size of stars, especially planets.
The third group comprises the names of astronomical phenomena, all used 
in classical Latin as well : eclipsis 26 (mainly Solis and Lunae), and two terms 
indicating opposing phenomena : coniunctio and oppositio, e. g.
procedit luna in figuris eidem distantiae competentibus ab oppositione ad coniunc-
tionem sicut a coniunctione ad oppositionem 27.
De figuris locorum lunae in coniunctionibus et oppositionibus 28.
The fourth group is composed of the names of measuring units and 
 parameters, e. g. minutum : « qua die et qua hora et quo minuto fiat coniunctio 
solis et lune ; or quadra : « circa quadras a Sole non moveri quidem, sed stare 
videbantur (scilicet stellae) » 29.
A cycle was a term used very often, especially the cycle of the moon or the 
sun, cyclus lunaris (solaris), e. g. « ciclus in eo solaris binarius numerus ; ciclus 
lunaris XV usu teneretur » 30.
There are also dies, mensis and annus lunaris, which are found in texts not 
strictly astronomical, e. g. « qui (scilicet mensis) dupliciter accipitur uno modo 
pro mense solari, alio modo pro mense lunari » 31.
The fifth group is formed from the names of astronomical instruments 32 
(and their parts), e. g. allidada (alhidada or regulae Ptolemaei), used to mark a 
height of the stars or planets in the sky :
24 See e. g. Albertus de Brudzewo, Commentariolum, p.  70 : « accipiatur in concavitate in qua 
situatur epicyclus, sive in superficie epicycli, quam habet epicyclus in auge ecentrici existens ». 
25 Ibid. 
26 See e. g. Żegota Pauli, Codex diplomaticus universitatis studii generalis Cracoviensis, t.  3, 
Cracoviae, 1880, p.  47 : « collegiatus… Tabulas algorismo praemisso minutiarum aut resolutas, 
Eclipses quoque cum minutionibus et farmaciis practicabit ».
27 Codex diplomaticus, p. 152. 
28 Albertus de Brudzewo, Commentariolum, p. 67. 
29 Albertus de Brudzewo, Commentariolum, p. 79. 
30 Mikołaj Wodka, Calendarium cyclicum, p. 236.
31 Matthaeus de Cracovia, Opuscula theologica, ed. Władysław SeŃko, Adam Ludwik 
SzafraŃski, Warszawa, 1974, p. 131. 
32 On the astronomical instruments used in Poland in the Middle Ages see : Grazyna RosiŃska, 
Instrumenty astronomiczne, 1974.
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instrumentum... speciale, cuius Ptolemaeus dictione Vta capitulo 12mo (scilicet 
Almagesti) meminit – et vocatur regulae seu alidade 33.
Allidada was as well the part of other instruments, such as astrolabium, 
triquetrum and torquetum. Astrolabium and quadrans used to mark a position 
of stars in the sky, e. g.
quod totum potest fieri per astrolabium siue quadrantem uel aliud instrumentum 
certificationis uisuum 34 ;
Ptolemaeus astrolabium composuit per conculcationem poli ad polum visualiter ; 
nemo enim dubitat, ubi axis astrolabii est, quia ambo poli ibi sunt 35.
Armilla was also used for this type of measurements, e. g.
instrumentum armillarum, quo accipiuntur vera loca planetarum... secundum longi-
tudinem et latitudinem 36.
The most complex and sophisticated instrument was turketus (torquetum, a 
turquet) : « de omnibus parcium instrumenti quod turketus dicitur » 37. It could 
be used to make measurements in three sets of astronomical coordinates : 
horizon, equatorial and ecliptic.
The sixth group consists of the names of sciences, e. g. astronomia theorica 
seu speculativa and astronomia practica seu astrologia, with a precise defini-
tion :
astronomiae duae sunt partes : … prima vocatur theorica seu speculativa, secunda 
vocatur practica, quam segregato nomine astrologiam dicimus 38.
The last group comprises the names of philosophers and astronomers. The 
Polish authors refer most frequently to Aristotle and Ptolemy 39 (which is rather 
obvious), but there were also mentioned Plato, Socrates or Averroes 40.
Except for the words from the first group, most of the vocabulary is found in 
the astronomical treatises and has a precise meaning. This indicates that Polish 
authors learned from the same textbooks as their European colleagues and 
used a vocabulary required in their field. This vocabulary was exact enough, 
although it connected the words of the original Latin, Greek or Arabic and 
33 Albertus de Brudzewo, Commentariolum, p. 131. 
34 Vitelo, Opticae libri decem, ed. Federico Risner, Basilea 1572, p. 217. 
35 Albertus de Brudzewo, Commentariolum, p. 20.
36 Albertus de Brudzewo, Commentariolum, p. 81. 
37 Franco Polonus, Tractatus turketi, p. 370. 
38 Albertus de Brudzewo, Commentariolum, p. 16. 
39 See e. g. Albertus de Brudzewo, Commentariolum, p. 20, 81, 131 and more often.
40 See e. g. Vitelo, « De primaria causa poenitentiae in hominibus et de natura daemonum », in 
Jerzy Burchardt, List Witelona do Ludwika we Lwówku Śląskim, Wrocław, 1979, p. 162, 163, 165 
and more often. 
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allowed synonymy. Generally speaking synonymy is a sign, that a certain word 
is not specified, but in Polish text we find synonymous expressions limited to the 
words which are commonly known.
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Abstract. — This article presents a vocabulary used by Polish authors to describe 
the sky and astronomical phenomena. There are taken into account both astronomical 
treatises and other texts written in Poland between the 13th and 15th century. The astro-
nomical vocabulary is thematically divided into seven groups including, among other 
things, words used commonly, like e. g. the sun or stars, names of measuring units and 
parameters, and astronomical instruments.
Riassunto. — L’articolo presenta un vocabolario usato da autori polacchi per 
descrivere il cielo e fenomeni astronomici. Sono presi in considerazione sia trattati astro-
nomici sia altri testi scritti in Polonia fra il Duecento e il Quattrocento. Il vocabolario 
astronomico è diviso in sette gruppi contenenti, fra le altre cose, parole usate comune-
mente, come ad esempio il sole o stelle, nomi delle unità di misura e dei parametri, e 
strumenti astronomici.
